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On the cover

Law under fire from judge, Baptists
A week after Baptists in the state of
louisiana resolved to object to the teac hing of " creation science" in public schools.
a fede ral judge at New Orlea ns struck

down the 1981 law that would mandate
creationism's place in the class room.
louisiana Baptist messengers, in annua l
session Nov. 15-17 at lafayette, passed the
resol utton, without com me nt, that urged
Baptists to educate their c hildren into belief

of divine creation but reject attempts by
any school to tea ch the theory of creation

~

I

~:1...--:Ji
"Students RNchins Out" is the theme of
this year's Student Day at Christmas.
Southern Baptist churches will be invitins their students who are home fo< the
holidays to share ex.pe<iences they have
had while away at college. Many students will be reponing spiritual growth
that has come as a result of their involve-ment in Baptist Student Union. Churches
may contact the Student Department
P:o . Box 552. Little Rod<. ,t,R 72103, or

rheir nearest BSU Director

for

program

sugsestions or other assistance in recognizing their college students.

In this issue
8 ABSC wrap up
M~ ~

on the annual meeting of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention include
the pte<onvention Pastors' Conference.
Women's Conference and the ,<,rlcansas
Baptist Religious Education Association.
,<,/so reported are the Executive Board meet-

ings. .

12 Grady Nutt dies
Widely-known Baptist huiTlOfist Crady Nut!
was killed last week in a plane crash in
Alabama. Nutr had been in Arkansas as
recently as September.
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as fact.
The resolution, according to a report by
Baptist Press, also urged Baptists to tak e
action when needed to oppose teaching of

any religious dogma. favored or opposed
by Louisia na Baptists. in a ny public school

classroom.
Then on Monday. Nov. 22, Federal judge
Adrian Ouplantier of New O rl ea ns ruled

that the "creation scie nce" law could not
stand because the legislatu re exceeded its
a uthority in mandating what must be ta ught
omd how it must be taught The judge agreed
with the state Board of Elementary and
Secondary Ed uca tion that l ouisiana's con·
stitution provides that on ly boa rd ca n mandate the teaching of a particul ar course.
An Associa ted Press report Nov. 23 said
that proponents of the law p la n to appeal.

Convention, pastors' conference tapes available
Tapes from the 1982 Pastors' Conference
and annua l meeting of the Arkansas Baptist
State Conven tion, held Nov. 15-18 at Pa rk
Hill Church in North little Rock , a rc avail·
able from the Baptist Building at S2 each.
The state convention is recorded on a
series of 10 tapes. Numbers 1 and 2 are
from Tuesday, Nov. 16. numbers 3-7 from

Wednesday, Nov. 17 and tapes 8-10 fr om
Thursday, Nov. 18. Eight tapes a re avai labl e
fro m the pre-convention Pastors' Conference.
O rders must be accompan ied by payment and must be received by Dec. 9.
Orders should be addressed to Joy Faucett.
P.O . Box 551, Little Rock, AR 71103.

Black SBC church hosts HMB commissioning service
ATLANTA (BP) - Union Chu rch in Arlanta, Ga., recently hosted a Home Mission
the fi rst
time such a service has been held in a black
Southern Baptist church.
Emmanuel McCa ll, d irector of the
HMB's black church re lations department.
preceeded the commissioni ng of 10 2 home
missionaries with a n exp la nation of the
b la ck worship experience. McCall outlined
three aspects of black worship - recognizing God for who he is, worshipping God
through persona l experience a nd wors hipping God through sustaining loving re lationships wi th others.

Board comm issioning service -

Gerald Palmer, HMB vice president of
missions. challenged the 102 m issionaries
working in 25 states, Ca nada a nd Puerto
Rico to re me mber " you a re linked to the
purpose of Cod - proc la im ing the Good
News in Jesus Christ w hich heals the sick,
brings whole ness to broken lives and a
home to the homeless."
Most of the 45 missionaries appointed by
the HMB's c hurch extension department
a re church p lante r apprentices.
The second largest num ber of missiona ries (22) was commissioned to work with
the HMB's Christian social m inistries department

New writer for 'lessons for living'
Jere D. Mitchell,
pastor of First Churc h

of Fayetteville, begins
this issue as a rr.v
writer for rhe ,t,BN
"lessons for living"
Sunday School lesson
commentary section.
A native of O kla-homa who has served
the
Fayettevill~
co nareaation si nce
Mitchell
Nov. 1979, Mitchell is
scheduled to write lesson com me nts based
on two units in the lntemational (Convention Uniform) Series of ressons. The assignment includes nine lessons taken from the
Gospel of Luke.
Mitchell was born in Enid, Okla ., a nd
was orda ined a t age 20. He received. the

B.S. degree from Oklahoma Baptist University at Shawnee, Ok la.; the B.D. a nd M.D.
from Southwestern Bap tist Theological
Sem inary in Fort Worth, Texas, and the
O.Min. from Phillips University in En id,
Okla! He worked in the pa storate a t four
c hurc hes in Oklahoma and one in Texas
a nd was Baptist Student Union di rector at
three colleges and universities before moving to Arkansas.
Mitchell has been on a preaching m ission with the Home Mission Boa rd to Australia a nd has been a trustee of the Annuity
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
He is a member of the Executive Board of
the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion.
Mitchell is married to the former Royce
Ann Ham moru. They are the parents of two
daughters - one married a nd one a h igh
school student
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Ministry pace can take its toll

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

It had been a long. long day for the pastor a nd his education
director. Both had been at work before 8 a.m. It was now 9:30 in
the evening and they were just leaving the chu rch to go home.
They had scarcely had time to grab a bite to eat.
Asked by o ne of his concerned deacons about his tremendous workload. the pastor replied, ''I'd rathe r bu rn out than to
rust out Besides, I like my work. It can' t hurt anyone to do what
he likes."
It is true that most people in full-time religious work feel a
deep calli ng to their place of service. Most of them do enjoy
what they are doing. yet everyone has physica l limitations. It
should be rem embered that the human body can perform on ly so
muc h.
Recently, a friend told of having four preac he rs of his acquaintance in the hospital at one time wi th heart attacks. One
might think at first that this is an isolated experience. However.
the Annuity Board' of the Southem Baptist Convention bears out
the frequency of such occurrences, for heart attacks are the
grea test cause of death for religious wOO:ers each yea r.
The families of religious workers are not exempt either. The
emotiona l problems of pastors' wives speak to this unquestionably. The family eventua lly becomes a part of the frantic pace.
Added to this many times is the pressure placed upon them by
the church.
Some questions a ri se. What can be done about it? Who can
help? Is there any solution to this probleml The a nswer must be
twofold. Both religious workers and chu rches must reeva lu ate
workloads and priorities.
• Christian workers must recog nize that there is a tomorrow.
If one breaks his hea lth to accompli sh a task, he has done wrong.
First. the Bible 'teaches us that our body is the temple of the Holy
Spirit (I Cor. 6:19). Thus, we have a responsibility unde r God to
ca re fo r it. One must also weigh his en tire ministry against the
present ta.sk . Many have taken away their future ministry by over·
work and stress. Medica l doctors have learned that no matter
how acute the health needs of others, they, too, must reserve
some time for rest.

• The Christian worker should recognize his fami ly needs

. him. Sometimes in doing fo r otheis the preacher fails to properly
relate to his own wife and children. The reserving of some sped·
fie time for his family responsibilities can solve many potential
proble ms and prevent a great deal of heartache.
• The church shou1d 'assis t the pastor In minis try. Even when
a congregation has a large, effective paid staff, there is neve;
enough help to meet the needs of the congregation. The pastor
and staff shou ld train the lay-members SO · they can minister to
each other. Deacons, in particular, should auist the pastor in
ministering to the congregation. Suc h a n approach will lighten
the load for the pasto r and will help church members to grow

spi ri t~ally.

• The church shou ld recognize the physical and emotional
needs of their pastor a nd sta ff workers. Time should be provided
for rest and recrea tion. Ca re shou ld be exe rcised in contacting
the staff at home. Unless it is a n absolu te emergency, the pastor
shou ld not be ca ll ed at inappropriate hours.
•The church should provide a day off each week for every
member of its staff, as well a.s a paid vacation annua lly. A pastor,
fo r example, should draw full salary during his vacation and have
his pulpit supply paid for him.
;~hurch members should not call on their pastor or sta ff
members to perform tasks outside of their responsibility. In some
churches, pasto rs are called on to perform routine tasks, such as
janitorial duties. While pa.stors or staff woricers may be willing to
perform suc h duties. it is not the best investment of their time. In
the early church at Jerusalem, it was found to be better forother1
to mee t the needs of the widows and allow the apostles to~ free
for prayer a nd Bible study. The same principle still applies today.
• Churches should adequately provide for the financial
needs of their pastor and chu rch staff. ln any church there areal·
ways deadlines to be met. individual.s to be comforted, the lost to
be witnessed to and the on-going woik of the church to be provided for. All of this produces tension for the pastor and staff. If a
congregation adds to this inadequate compensa tion for mee ting
basic needs and for some recreation, the tension is increased.
When Christian workers function together, the overall ministry wil l be enhanced. Ultimately, the Christian worker will be ha~
pier and the lord's work will prosper.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant/ President,

osu·

Praying for Mr. Shen before I k new his name
Among Southern Baphsts the name of
Lonie Moon is a lmost synonymous with
Chnstian m1ssions in China Mrs. Grant and
1 had that dramatized for us in Shangha i
last summer We had tried for 10 days, in
Pelong, ankmg. Wu.sih. and Suzhou, to get
our guides to take us to one of the recently
reopened Christian churches in China, but
they found It 1mpossible to work into our
preplanned Itinerary. Finally, in Shangha i,
they agreed to stop our bus at a Christian
church during our CitY tour. The result was
a remarkable convetla Uon with Mr. Shen, a
72-year-old Baptist layman who has been
a Chnstian for 50 years, and who has literally " lived throug h it all."
Mr Shen received his education at Shang-

hai University,· es tablished by Southern
Baptists and strongly supported by the C~
operative Program and the lottie Moon
Christmas Offering for world missions, and
he beca me a Chris tian while there. We
soon learned that this particular church is
one that was closed and taken over by the
communist government in 1966, and made
into an opera house, with much damage to
the organ. furnitu re. and other facilities.

Just three years ago thi s chu rc h wa s one of
seven permitted to reopen in the city of
Shangha i, and we were told by one of the
members that Mr. Shen has been a literal
dyna mo of Christia n work as a lay leader
rebuildirig the church.
·
With our impatient guides tell ing us it
was t ime to get back on the bus. we peppered Mr. She n with questions and he responded wi th information that provided us
the emotional high of the e ntire visi t to
China. They have two Su nday morning services in a church that will seat approxi-mately 700, and one of these services jams
more than 1,500 people ins ide and in the
doorways and windows. They ca n have services only on Sunday, but they do have Bi-ble study in the homes on Thursday night
More tha n ha lf of those attendi ng are
1
young people a nd you nge r adults. They
can accept n~ members, but the government will not permit them to be baptized
until they are 18 years of age.
I recalled the many times I have prayed
for Christ ia n people struggling under communist restrictions in China. even though I
d id not know their names or their specifi c

si tuation. I told Mr. Shen that I was pleased
that he became a Chris ti an under the . influe nce of a Ba ptist university many yea rs
ago, and shared with him my connecti on
witb Ouachita. Baptist University in Arka nsas. I added that I had been praying fo r him
for man y yea rs without even knowing his
name . He thanked me and said, " Please
continue to pray that more Christian
churches will be permitted to reope n in
Shanghai than just these seven." Mrs. Grant
asked him if the church could use a nother
Chi n es~ lan g ua ge Bible, one that we had
brought with us from Mrs. Rosemary Chu, a
dorm mother at Ouach ita. The a nswer was
qu ickly ye.s and he tha nk ed us for it.
The work of l ottie Moon a nd of those
who support the l ottie Moon Chr is tmas Offe ring. is not in vai n. All the mighty mil itary
and poli tica l power of the communist
regime in China has not been enough to
snuff out the light of Chris tians lik e Mr.
Shen.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachit..
Baptist Univrr.sity at Arkadelphia .
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Nancy Sisk

Welcoming strangers
In this day when so much empha.sls is put
upon being, .someone and find ing out who

we are, many times as Christians we become so wrapped up in ourselves, our fami-ly, and our little circle of frie nds, we may
not even see the stranger in our church .service. When someone visits you r chu rch, do
you welcome them even before you know
who they arel
I have the opportu nity to visit many
churches large and small over our state. It
has been revealing to note the d ifference in
how I am greeted. Some are extremely
friendly and in others 1 feel no assurance of
a welcome. After people learn who I am
and why I have visited their church. I r~
ceive an altogether different kind of rece~
tion.
I can understand some reluctance in im-
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mediate identif ica tion wi th strangers, bu t
as Christia ns it Is also important to show
Chri~ t ia n friendship -to the stranger in your
midst
Can You visualize with me. you, your
fa mily, or your children ·in a strange city.
You have just left your loved ones and
friend'.s. You are lonely. You go to a church,
but you do not know the pastor and the
people are cold and U'nreceptive. You may
not feel like com ing back. In any event. it is
very difficult to Wors hip under such·circum.
stances.
' ·
We sometimes hear from former military
chapel attender> who all too f~uent!y

say, 'We ar:o havina trouble flndlna a
church with warm Christian fellowship like
we had In . .. "

Ill John 1:5 says, " Be loved, it is a fin e
and faithful work tha t you are doing whe n
you give any service to the (Christia n) brethren. and (especiall y when they a re) strangers. Hebrews 13:2 reads, " Do not forget or
neglect or refuse to extend hospitality to
strange rs - being friendly, cordia l and
gra cious (Ampl ified Bible)." When a strange r comes to your church, how does she feel
in your presencel Do you welcome her l Or
i.s there " no room in ihe inn?"
N1tkv Silk is the wife of lftoy Sisk,

llirector of maploinqi for the Millions
DepOrtment of the Art..nou hptist Slllte
Conwntion. She is • metnbef of P&ri< Hi!!

Church In North little Rod<. ond Is &n 1,...
otructlon writer for knit ond crochet for
leioure Arlo, Inc., North little Rock. She It
the mothet- ol two ....,. •nd two douaht....
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Letter to the editor
Arise, pastors
A controversy of significant proportion,

control of the Southern Baptist Convention,

has ari sen within the SBC. The last four annual meetings have been a battleground for
messe ngers to the SBC. That controve rsy is
on the verge of spilling over into the churc~
es that support and cooperate with the
Those within the SBC who have raised
the issue of control see m to have joined
forces with some outside the
to pass a
resolution favoring a constitutional amend-

sac.

does not believe in this essential doctr ine
(for which Baptists have stood throughout
ou r history). they need to join a church who
has their bel ief. After read ing Dale Moody' s
article. I think (in the name of Jesus) that he
should be asked to resign .
let's speak out in our churches, associations, state convention. Our descendan ts
must he.l.r the good news - Jesus. - Rowlie Cuter, Pine 8 luff

sac

ment that is diametrically opposed to the
histor ic Baptist principle of separation of
church and state. Those within the SBC who
ha ve raised the controversy, and their cohorts from outside, seem willing to go so far

as · to tamper with First and Fourteenth
Amendment guarantees in order to promo te their narrow fundamentalist cause.
Those who would tamper with constitutional guarantees have no understanding of respo'nsible freedo m. 'Responsib le freedom is
the wOfSt kind ... it demands so much.
Those who tamper with constitutional
guarantees in orde r to promote their own
sectarian ca use threaten every free church
in America . The controversy over control of
the sse is minor compared to the enor·
mous conseq uence posed by threats to the
integrity of Bapt ist churches and Baptist
pulpits.
The end result of the current controversy
within the sse will depend on the character of the pas tor of the local Baptist church.
He stands between the local church and the
SBC. (He tells them what he wants them to
hear.) In turn, he brings pressure from the
local church (money) to bear on the SBC
decisi on-making proce ss.
Arise, Brothe r Pastor - and be the unde rshepherd you said Cod called you to be.
Do not fl ee, like the hireling. to the nearest
port of shelter that offer s you the comfort
and suste nance of a mess of pottage, in ex·
change for your birthright - Bill F. Scudder, Goodle:ttnille, Tenn.

Infiltration' of false doctrine
Baptists, we are the lord's last stronghold! let us stand up for the eternal security of our born-again standing as Cod's own
child; Jesus " tasted death" to set us free
from hell (He b. 2:9). When I was young. the
devil fough t Baptists with ridicule. Always,
the doctrine of eterrl.il salvation was the
target! It still is the devil's target Scoin was
not enough to stOp Ls. so the d~Vil 'uses
false teachers. He d'o es not care if 'Pioble
halfway believe; just don' t believe that
God's pardon gives "eternal" life, as Jesus
sa id, thus saying that his Word is not true.
The time for all true Baptists to speak,
boldly (God's Word), is now! If a person ·
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What is 'voluntary?
I have just read an article in the Nov. 11 .
1982, edition of Arkansas Baprisr Newsmag.
azine, by James A. McCullen from Missouri.
He stated that "My churc h wants praye r in
the school on a volunta ry basis."
I haVe ye t to hear or see in print an expl a·
nation of just what these folks mean by voluntary prayer in the public schools. Do they
mean a time set as ide for quiet medita tion?
Do they mean a time wheh a volunteer
prays on the school public address systeml
Do they mean a time when the teacher ask s
fo r volunteers to pray aloud in class ? Do
they mean the principal should a llow a vo lunteer to pray in an assemblyl Do they
mean only evangelical praye r or do they include the Jewish, Mosl em. Ca thol ic or other religious groups?
I mainta in that all prayer should be voluntary whenever and wherever an individual feels the need to pray. No law in the
world can keep a person from doing th is,
especially in this country.
To continue to make broad and vague
statements proposing that we be a llowed to
do something that we can alre ady do is
beating a de ad horse. Our courts ha ve not
denied us the privilege of prayer in schoo ls.
they have only said it is unconstitut ional to
te ll othe rs what prayer to say and what
book of religion to read, a nd whe n this is
done.
Prayer is personal and we need to tea ch
qur children and adult church members
that it can be done anywhere and a nytime,
not just as a school or churc h.
I am a retired ele menta ry school pr incipal and am actively invol ved in a local
Baptist church, but I have never been comfortable with foisting my beliefs on a ca ptive audience of children in school.
The President of the United States proposed a constitutional amendment for voluntary prayer, and .did . not exp la in what he
meant. This was pure politics and wa s
n ~ver serious.ly c onsidered by him as having any chance of passage.
I would like fo r someone. pseudo-conservatives or politicians, to give us a plaus able definit ion of the term voluntary prayer
as it applies to public schools. - Willis M.
Crosby, little Rock

God will provide
I read Or. Wrig ht's article in response to
the open lette r a nd I can't u ndersta nd why
Ba ptists fee l we need to accep t federa l
funds to promote the wo rk o f the lord.
If we can trust the l ord to see Southern
College o pera te o n a fou r-yea r basis in spite
of what the little Rock fi rm sta ted about it
possibly bei ng the eOd of the college, w hy
can't we a lso trust Cod fo r the funds to
operate it instead of looking to Uncle Sam.
I feel that ou r Heave nly Father is more capable of provid ing tha n Uncle Sam.
We as Southe rn Ba ptists, have a lot to
say about our beliefs in regard to sepa ra·
tion o f chu rch and sta te a nd ye t hold out
our ha nds to receive the federa l doll ars to
ope ra te our coll eges and childca re faciltties. I be lieve this is a double s tandard and
hi nders the l ord in blessi ng ou r programs
the wa y he wa nts to. There is enough
money in the poc kets o f Sou thern Baptists
to do w ha t needs to be done and then
some. - Don Grendel!, ~l a.in vie w

Thanks for the forum
l e t me comm e nd Arka nsas Baptists for
provid ing a fo rum fo r Or. Da le Moody's unbapt ist ic. a nd in my opi nion despite the
chapte r from his book printed In you r paper, un-b iblica l views on the secu rity of the
bel iever ... or rather ihe lack of it
I a m surprised that Or. Moody would present Judas as a n exa mple of apostasy
through his quo te fro m the venerab le A. T.
Robertso n. Acts 1:25 says very direct ly tha t
Judas " fell ... from his mi nistry and his
apostl es hip" ... o r from his o ff icia l responsibil ity and his o ff icial pos ition ... not ou t
of a ''saved" re la tions hip into w hic h he had
neve r moved by faith in the l ord. Jesus
knew who Jud as was a nd what he wou ld do
and chose h im fo r th at purpose. In John
1:70 Jesus call s him a "devi l" a nd in his
p raye r in John 17 Jesus cal ls Judas " the son
of perdition'' (v. 12) and ci tes as the rea.soh
for Judas' being one o f the 12 tha t " the
scri pture might be fu lfilled."
I would no t matc h wits with the fo rm idable Or. Moody. but I wou ld ra ther have
the experie ntia l knowledge of Christ as my
Sa vior in a growing re lat ions hip of a n "everlasting" salvation tha n a nything e lse in the
whole world.
And by the way, I d id no t no tice that the
good doctor in his book c hap ter printed in
your paper specif ied just what sins or how
many o r much a saved person could commit before he lost his salva tion and was forever damned.
A theologian o f such erudition shou ld be
a ble to warn us of th is les t we a ll go to he ll .
- Fronk 0. Bough, Oklohomo City, Okl•.
Edttor's note:: Ellipses a.re the: wriler's.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
Jolu..,y Rou
has been called as
pastor ol the Pine
Bluff Second Church.
He attended MidAmer~ca

St.1n M.1y
has been called as pas tor of the Fisher
Church. comihg there from Me mphis.
K.1ren Foshe-e
has joined the staff of Park Hill Chu rch in
North little Rock as childcare coordi nator

Semmary

and has setved other
Mansa.s churc~ '"
Could. Wheatley and

C.ul Hogue

ha.s resigned as pastor of the Life line
Church at Pleas~1nt Plains to become pastor
of the P1nes Chu rch at Pearson

•"'ontros~
Oon~rtin

waJ

on:tained to the

gospel m inistry Nov.

Ross

14. He serves as pascor ol the Westvale Church at jonesboro.
Harold Ray. director of missron.s for Mount
Zton Assoc-iation. served as moderator and
Doug Martin delivered the ordination ser·
vic~ Others on program were John Basin~~"'· Mrs. B•ll Bigp, Mrs. Doug Mart1n and
Mal)' Beth Mill igan
I(~ O~;veflPO't

has res1gned as pastor of the Bear Creek
Spnngs Church at Harrison to enroll in
Southwestern Baptist Theolog•cal Sem•·
nary

Hettye A. Varnado

d ied Nov. 6 at the age of 93 in the Crestpark
Retirement Home in Helena. She had be-en
a member of Helena First Churc h for 32
years, filling ma ny c hurch leade rship roles.
She received a citation from the Southern
Baptist Conven tio n for her 45 years of ser·
vice as a Sunday School teacher a nd had
rece•ved an award of SpeCial Merit in rec·
ognition of dedicated services as a pioneer
teacher in Arkansas schools. having taug ht
at both Earle and Hel ena.
Donnie Smith
has been ca lled as pas tor of the Third Ave-nue Church in Paragould, coming the re

from Cas h
De11n Smothers
is servi ng as pastor of the Curtis First Church,
coming there from Alicia. He is married to
the former Judy Jackson of NO<th little
Rock. They have one son, Sammy.
C11 rbon Sims
has resigned as minis ter of education/a dminis trat ion at Camden Firs t Church. He is
joining the adm inistrative staff of Ouachita
Baptist University in the development department as director of deferred giving.
Char los All ey
has been called as pas tor of the Nort hside
Church a t Helena.
Normiln Miller
has resigned as pastor of the Bart on Church
where he has served for e ight years.
Kenneth W. Seilmilns
has been ca lled as pastor of the Cove First
Church. He is a graduate of Southwestern
Bapttst Theological Seminary a nd also a t·
tended Stout State University in Wisconsin
He and his wife, Stella Kay, a re pa r(nts of
two sons, Matthew a nd Mark .

briefly
Ple:UJ~nt Grove Church
at Harrisburg celebrated the payment of
their aud1torium with a noteburning ceremony Oct 17. Creg Cantrell and James
Cuthrie, former pastors, participated in the
service.
w,..- Church
rec:ently added a gallery of former pastor
portra its. This display is 1n the hallway near
the church office. A small brass plaque,
noting the years of service of each pastor.
will also be added to each framed photograph.

Both.any Church
at Cosnell held a deacon ordination service
Oct 17 for Dennis Taylor. Bill Hyde. Junior
Presnell and Jim lowe. Dave Simmons. Ji m
Gardner, Harl)' Churchwell and Carroll Davidson participated in the service. Pastor
Cary Hyde preached the ordination mes·
sage_
Rosed.alo Church
in Littlo Rock has begun a Sunday School
class ministry to the Good Shepherd Reti re~nt Center in little Rock. Hart E. Moore is
servina as teacher.
Monticello Second Church
hononed Pastor and Mrs. John Robbins Nov.
21 on the occasion of their 10th anniversary
with the church. Activities included a rec~tion and the presentation of a money
tree.
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North Miip le Church
at Stuttga rt held a deacon ordination ser·
VICe Oct 17 for Travis Rogers.
Runy11 n First Church
of North littl e Rock conducted a deacon
ordina tion service Nov. 14. Ca ndida tes
were Ed Mobley, Herbert Stark, Cene Staf·
ford and Bob Tobey. Robert Holley, director of the Church Tra ining Departmen t for
the Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion,
brought the ordina tion message.
f o rty Seventh StrHt Church
in North l ittle Rock ordained Mike Alexander as a deacon Oct 31 . Pasto r Keith Taylor was assisted with the service by Carland
Brackett. pas tor of the Amboy Church. and
Ro n Ford, pastor of the Central Church,
both in North little Rock.
f•yelteville First Church
Sanctuary Choir will present Handel 's Mes.
siah Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. The 60-voice choir
will be accompanied by a string ensembl e
and organ.
Stuttprt First Church
will ordain Duane Davis and Jimmy Jones
as deacons-Dec. 5.
Mississippi Cou nty 8.J ptist Associil lion
e lected Joe Thompson as moderator in its
recent annual meeting. Serving with him
will be Jim Cuffie, vice-moderator; Tyrone

Berry, clerk; ). Edward North. treasurer, and
Roy Johnson. historian. Bethel Church was
received as a new church, making a total of
42 chu rc hes in MCBA. The association recently held a noteburning to celebrate pay·
mentor its camp near Paragould, valued at
SSOO,OOO. Henry G. Wes t serves as d irector
of missions.

missionary notes
Mr. and M rs. Billy B. Tisd.Jie, missionaries to the Philippines since 1979, resigned
from missionary service Oct 31. They
served in Manila. Phil ippines. He was born
in El Dorado, Ark ., and grew up in Joine r·
ville, Texas. She is the former Hele n McWil·
Iiams or Joinerville. They may be addressed
at 2..305 Catalina, Mesquite, Texas 75150.
Mr1. Luci lle Sheffield, mother of Mrs.
James M. Philpot. Baptis t representative to
Mexico. passed aWay Oct 20 in Fresno,
Calif. Mrs. Phi lpot, the former Jurhee Sheffield, was born in Childress, Texas. and
grew up in Fresno. She may be addressed at
Apartado 143-A, Cd. Saletite, Edo de Mexico, 53100 Mexico. Her husband was born
in Polk County, Ark .• but moved to Fresno
as a teenager. They were appointed by the
foreign Mission Board in 1967.
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buildings
TeurhN Trinity Church
held a groundbreaking ceremony Oct 17 to
begin construction of their new sa nctuary.
This sa nctuary will seat over 800 people
upon completion. and the old sanctuary
will be remodeled to provide necessary education space. Church growth, In the last
four years, from less than 100 average in
Sunday· School to an average of over 400
has necessitated this expansion. Pastor
Wallace Edgar has led the growth program
that resulted in the church's largest attendance ever Oct. 31 when 512 were in Suoday School. Financing for the construction
work. to be done by Mark K Construction
Company of North little Rock, was through

the selling of SSOO.OOO in bonds.
Fouke First Church

recently comp leted a total renovation Pfogram in five days that allows for seating 90
additional people. Danny Bishop guided
volunteer workers In this program.
Strons Fint Church
experienced a 'Great Day of Thanks/Giving' Nov. 21 when members gave, in cash,
. S198.565.65 to be used in a 1983 building
program. Pastor David Wilson reported
that this money will be added to other
building funds for the construction of a n
auditorium a nd fellowship hall and the rertovation of the educational building. Donald Ca.skin and Jerry Burson are serving as
building committee co-chairmen. Serving
with them are l eola Burn.s, Gill John.son,
Cha rl es Johnson, Carolyn Bell, Iris Meshell,
Richard Meshell and Phil Herrin11.

"Joy " was theme of the day Nov. 14 when Marvell First Church celebrated the payment of an eight-year, S36,523,17 indebtedness in 14 months. This feat saved the
church .S 12,296.47 in interest. Pastor Bob Harper, in his morning mes.Q.ge, challenged
members to continue their celebration by sharing daily the love of jews with others.
A noteburning service was held to celebrate the payment of the note, made for parsonage improvements. This program included the addition of a sunken den. master
bedroom full bath and walk-in closet. Burning the note were (from left) Harper, Camille Brown, Allen Crisp, Jesse Collins, Robert Guyton and Marold Bagwell. Building
committee members not present w'ere Pointer Hall and James Hill.

Former Arkansas pastor dies in plane crash
Clyde White, 61, a former pastor in Ar·
kansas, Colorado, Texas and Iowa, died instantly in a .single-engine plane crash on the
north side of Mount Magazine near Paris
Nov. 11 . White wa.s pilot of the plane. A
passenger, Gary Dabbs, 24, Humphrey, died
the next day from injuries suffered in the
crash.
White, a resident of Quitman, was a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semt-
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nary. His pastorates included lockesburg
Church and Cullendale Church in Camden,
both in Arka nsas. At the time of hi.s death.
he was a businessman in Denver, Colo.
Funera l services were held at Boyd Fu·
neral Home in lonoke on Thursday, Nov.
18, with burial following.
Survivors include the widow. Diana, and
her daughter Yvonne, both of Quitman, two
sons a nd four grandchildren.

by Don Moore---------,

You'll be glad

to know.
... we t..d •sood
convention. Atte ndanCe and spirit at
the annual meeting
were "good" if not
great! We are a dt- "
verse and free people,
so it isn't unusual for
us to come to differ·
ent conclusions. I feel
certain that more
prayer went into the
planning. preparation
Moore
and anticipation of this meeting than any In
recent years. Because of this Cod helped us
to be more respectful in our deliberations
tha n we have been in ~orne previous con·
ventions. I think all of us long for the time
when we can discuss conuoverslal Issues
freely and can cast our vote with conftdence. Such procedures involve deep th~
logical truths. Our belief in the sovereignty
of God, the soul competence of ind1vldual
believers and the head.sh ip of Christ over
his people are all invol ved Based upon
these truths we dare not deny. we ca n have
confidence his will has been done even
when it doesn' t go the way we want it to.
Such doctrinal presuppositions enable us to
deliberate and vote with joy and confidence.
They also give us the basis for receiving
God's grace to pick up and go on loving
and helping in the ca uses so vital to the
kingdom. Thank you one and all for making
it a good convention. let'.s anticipa te an-other good one next year at Pine Bluff. let's
grow in grace in these areas that reflect the
lordship of Christ over us all .
... WNt wu reve<~led Wednescby ni&ht.
What a great session we had I I wish all of
our messengers would stay for the Wednes.
day evening session. Our Foreign Mission
Board representative reported our mission
ministries abroad had seen 127,300-plus
saved a nd baptized this past year. Our
home m1ssiona ries have been used of Cod
to lead 75,(X)O to Christ Our State Missions
ministries have seen 400 conversions.
Aren' t you glad to know that ministries you
provided through the Cooperative Program
contribu tions of your church resulted in
202,700 sou ls saved and baptized. This will
help you see the big picture.
... Our Ark.Jnsu churches have baptized
14.291 with two associations yet to reporl
" 0 magnify the lord with me, and let us
exalt his ,name together." (Psa lm 34:3) We
all have so much for which to give him
praise!
Don Moore is becutive SecretuyiTrusurer for the Arbi1\U B•ptist Sr.te Convention.
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Pastors' Conference includes preaching, teaching, music
by J, h~relt Sneed

00

~

1hf:19a2 Panor Conference. under the
leldershtp of Oavld Miller. direc:!or of m1:.·
sions fo< Llule Red River As!oda rlon. deah
prim,lfily wilJ\ Stoeurity Of tf1e behever V5
apostuy. Dale Moodv, profe»or of rl>eol·
ogy, Southern Baptut TheoiOJ!iul ScmJ.
n.ary, LOUI.J\'IIIe, Ky_ pcesenred hi v•ew~ on
aposta.sy (SM' Nov. 25 ilSUt! of l ht ABN)

The conf~tnt:~ •nc:ludt'd Ple'.l(h•na.. rest.amon•C"S and mu,..ic. Thost: defwt"ung mort'
lhon ono me!S.lB\' intl,;ckd I. H rold Smith.
l~ anyellsl aod p;mor enu:rit\.15 of Wlnd~or
Por k Church. FL Sm•th. and Sunday School
cvangell$t leon Killbrcth
The offlccrs iOt the 1983 P.utor>' Confer·
tn<:e are 8•11 Suuon. pastor. Wmd~or Park
Church, F Smtih. pr.,ident Lamar lofer.
pilltor. OhveLChurch.l•ttle Roc. fnst v 1ce
pces 1~nt, and FredCav. pcutor, (mmanuel
Church. Forrest City. se<ond vice pres•dent

What the major speakers
said at tne conference
Hll~on

l ane, p;utor, Fairliold Bav Church.
told or los•ns two sons '" il drowntng acc j..
denL "After the death of our sons"" learned

Ia dcpl'nd on Cod's sus tamlng ttract•," he
said
1. H,uold Smith ~11d. "lf wC"would rca lt l
our obilgJtlon to reach lost souls. '"'l!would
hlt!r.JII y tum this Sl.lte upside· down ••
Clvtef' H.:arncss. pa~tor, Grand Avt•nuc
Church. Hot Springs. dealt wtth "Whcm IS
Yout Churc h Col~~gl" He so•d. " IV~ need to
thank Cod for tlw> people who • • • "'"'f" 8
him In our thurchei ••
Mtl\: Buley, oo bJII coach .:11 Cosncll,

told of h1 \vilnenmg ~pcr•en c es He s<ud
that Lhe lo(d hiJd given him great opport u·
n1ty to w•tn l'SS to rnan \' of th1.1 studena •n
the Cosn II School He said, .. , have om.:.•
to rea hu th,ll I .l m ;, ~i nn e r s,wcd by Cod's
grace I am no t a great Chust•a n. but I JU.5 1
want to brag on Jt.sus ••
Jack Ntcholas. preiident of Southem
Bapust Colle e. Walnul R•dge, ..d. "Cod
has revcaltd himself as Creator o.1 nd, there-.
ore, h.:as au thority over all the unlverw
Smce truth has been revt:!'Olled, tht!' choices

a.rf! ll mucd - man or Cod."
Leoll Kill breth, Su nday School ev3 ng ·
I1st, iotld, "Sa t.l n is using the word 'fteedom'
mDfc thJn ~lnvrh i ng else. This has come

, bout by

11

soph!U!Cclted !ducation sys tem

th;Jt leu ev ry man do his own thing A
born-again person knO'Ivs sin and must prQtl aim h to rhc world"
llill Ptob.l!tO, pallet, f ir>t Church, Conwt~v. sa id, " I believe that the odginal au togrJ phs of the- scnptur ilfl! in rrant and that
the text we! h01ve loday •s totally rei• able ··
John Wught, p.ut.o t, First Chu rch. Lillie·
Rock, "'id, ··1he need tod•v ''for the fogos. the tC\ICJ1cd Word. to become the rht."'
ma, the living Word, The Holy Spirit 1ouch·
cs the Word ilnd makes It alive for an lndl·
vrdu.tf who iS ~ e(!ki ng truth."

J1mmy j\ '\dlike n, prof;tssor of Ne\ TP.J t.:J·

ment , M•d·Ameriea Seminary. Mcmph1s.
Tenn , u ld, ''A man is il!ved by grace and Is

kept by grace If I coml' to the cuncluS1on
that baptism 1S essentMI Io salvcu ion. then 1
ought to join the Campbellltes. By the samo
fORi<. 1f I conc f ud~ th.>t the Bible tea ches
apos tasy, I should !om some other thurch "
A.1orm: Chi1pman, pa~ l or, First Ch ur c~ .
Wichita F;:~ll s. TcKas. sa id, "A preacher
must know that he t nothing but that Cod
is everything in order for him to be eff ec·
It~~ ..

SPMI.ers /01 th~ 791l2 Pdl!Ot< ' Confer·
•nee incluc/oo (/rom fe lt. top row) Mo•
Br~ler, a /.1ym.J n from Cosnell; Bill Prob.uco, Con\,.'.JY: /.Jd. Nicholas. pres 'denr
( Southem Baptill Colloge at Walnur
id~'l!: Jimmy ~flf/Mn, prole»cx at MicJ.
meria Semjn.Jrr fn Memphis; (borrom
row) Clvrett Hames.s. Hot Springs. J.

~

Harold .Smtih. e\·~ngelist lormcrlv of Fort
Smirh: Hilton La~. F3itfieJd Bay; Leon
K•llbrerh. Sund,'Jy School eva ngclin ltom
Htmin, Ill., and John WriBhr, Liule Rock .
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Executive Board
reelects Lilly
Tho Execollvt ljoord of rho llrkanus
B~pust Su1e: Conv('ntion ~Ire-ted ken
lrlly, a Fon Smllh phY>k n, 10 hb oecond
ont:-year tr-rm ;u pre! dent of ihe 9J.mttmo
bcr [!IMted

o~dm i n l.u ratlve

bodr.

Wllh tho Ink boroly dry Oil a list ol lO
newly.elecl<!d Executl"" Board momher ,
Pr<Jident Lilly lUll lod the boon! witt.
hold 1ho nomlnJ'""' of , vice P<ttkltni
unr/1 it> ... t scheduled .,.,..,tln1 Dec. 14
Tho "''•nltaliOilll mHUnl w01 held
Wtdne>doy, "" 17, AI 111 urllc< btculrve Board m.. llntrho D<....ioul day, lilly
ootllnorl accomplbhmentl of the pan ytar,
lncludln11 tho hlrln1 of an ...cu tlve ""''
l•ry aod rho croat""' ol •n ope~~ lmO>pl\e"'
whtre dlscuu..., IJ lr "Many of you foe/
Ofli,cu for rht 198J PiHrOts' Conf~n~ elected .tt t~ 1982 pte--com-enrion meetmrJ
Nov 16. frt ( from Jelr) F1ed Ctty, PiJliCN of lmmanuel Church m Foffeil Cur. Jtcond

\'ICe f)leJ1dent Lamar L•ler. pasr01 of 0/wer Chutch in t iufr RodL firsr vice Pte:5ident.
and Brll Surron. p.Uior of \Vind>Ot Park Church ln'frxl Sml1h, pr..rdenL President of
the 1982 conference w11s David Muter, dtrecror of mfJJ1ons of Lfrtle Rt!d Rivr:t AnoCla rion. Tw('}ve mCSSr1Kl'S wert:' detin•rC'd in fou r .scu ions on Monday and Tuesday.
Nov, 1S ttnd 16 priot ro ;he ~um of rh ~ 129th an nuc1/ Atkannts 8"prjst StJre Con~·
liOn a1 Park If ill Church in No<lh Utrlo Rock.

free to tpeak up_, and 1hat"" art!.at. ~ L•tlv
Uld One risk. lilly ntd. '' "you m!JI!t ~~

m•sundentood or you mr&ht 11«1 mbQUOiod. •
but ho ur1td momher1 to continuo to , .,..~
d~•r minc:b on pe11lnent bwn
" I'm p1011d of •••rv•bln1 ......., daM,''
L•ll'f salcl ••1 th.nlc: we haYe ou1 mlndl clu r
to what we're doing; "
Exeoullvo S•cr•tA<Y Don Moo10 addrOJ>ed tho btu rd. ropo<1in1 on h 1 flrtt lout
weelu 11 th~ helm of tho Ill pull Bu ldln1
crew "l do nor koow how we could txpK1
more ·~ hlppon In four weeu th•n hoJ
lolhn ploce," ~- Jold He s.id ho h.u
,..., woth deportment hood•. ood h.u found
"reaf ~cce'pt.anu, ~&enutne (onctm•nd ap.l)ftcillion.

··we rully fet'l!lke we Jre • ceam work·
lng lot yoo."
Moore said he t 1pecb to brln11 • 1ecom·
mendel/on on • mff v4<ancy btfOI 1ho
f e(uthoe B011d 1n Oectmber. A Vll.t:.lncy

hu .... ttd n tho poo ltlon ol evona.u.m
a.uoc/are sine~ Clarence Shell Jr. wll.P<omoted from thot fXHibon Co dlreclor of tho
Ev•naelbm O.p.~rtm0<1t loll vear Mo<rte
said a prospect Is in mind, but hr> ""''"'"'
would not be revealed to Pfotecl Ihe man~,
ml nlnry,
Moote s•ld churche• lrDfll around tht!
>tale are lnvllfn him to •l•h and ho h
booked almost sollclly until next june.
"We neod tD con rlno In prayer that Cod
wrll COiltlnue to m .e Cod's will k,_, to
Ul • to .. y what .... bellevo Cod'$ wm 10
'he aod to put our ohoufdm to U!o wf>etl to
occomplbh wh;u we beiiOYe Cod's wr/1 Is,"
The 1981 mocting oltht ~rkans.lJ Bapt/sl S,.le Conwmtlon Women"s Conftttnce
rang wilh laughler as Bobbie DeBuik of Liulc Rock, Boou i\d.Jms of Tuarkona a
Bcuy !CJ ~rant of Arkadelphia shared moments ol hiliu itr in t~ ir Uves as wives ol PI.S
1011 .>nd a college p<es idML Sh irley Moore and Jcannfe Wr/gh~ borh of Lltrle Rod<
•nd Mary Lou ~Ieard of N0<1h Litrle Rock were rlevorionol leadl!/s. Music/aru wero
T•mmy De.l1on o/lirr~ Rock and Molvk Cries o/ Magno!,., Ma'lJ'! uldwe/1 ol Hou,.
ron, Texas, was fNrured spoakl!r, complimenringrht wOmM on ll!ek ~ew lpptt»Ch
ro thtll annual mee11nss 1hrough Ihe sharing of bolh the Iunny arwJ the ll'tioul wi lh
orher coMenrion wives. She shared her spiri1ual Journey 1hroush 1M valleys of sor•
row. omo the funny artd ,oylul moun tain tops of setvia! for Christ Joyce
(left). ourgolng presldenL Is shown here presenlins a lishled gndle 10 incoming pr"'"
den( Iaiii! Klns of Lirrlo Rock. 5£Yving with Mr<. King wrll be(ftom 1•11) Kay Glazener
of Llrrlo Rock and Clench Ruscrr of Faycrr evi/fe.
D~ember
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Mooct

i11id..

Golden Gale a lumni
elect new officers
Nsw olfJCefO ol the ....~ ..... Ch&pltt of

Cold•n Ca~ llil!llltl'*'OIIUI Stm naJV
Alumni IUSOC/Atlon are: l Bert fdward.•. d
recto< of mbslons, Calv1ry As>oclldon,
prosiden~ WJIII>m V. Catner, "''"" oil~
rn•nuel Churoh, Tblrklna, vice !l<Miden~
•od
lhtee~ l•tident man l~l of

ram••

Camp Paron. secretary·trtaiurer.

RE members name officers, hear Moore
"rbnsas Baptist R~;gious Education ~ssociation members got some idros for programs such as Backyard Bible Clubs. mus ic

associate pastor at Matkham Street, Litrle

and drama productions and Wednesday
night ptOBramming when they met Nov. 15
.lod 16. The group's annual meeting, held

Rock. president: Pete Ramsey, m inister of
education at Fayeueville Firs t Church, first
vice p resident; Ken Stogsdill, min is ter of

priot to the .Arkans.u Baptist tate Com-enrion at Park Hill Church in North Little
Rock. included conferences for the mini~

music at Sturtgart First. second vice presi.
dent. and Delores Lynn, minis ter of chi/d.
hood education at Park Hill Church. secre-

night dinner meeting. Elected officers for
the next ye.:~r \\'ere (from left) Bob Presley,

in religious education and music who

tary/rreasurer. Also, in a business session the

make up the group. The y also heard Execu.
rive Secretary Don Moore ar their Monda y

group adopted two const itut io nal amendmenrs.

tl"fl

James Sawyer, a Ia yman from Benton,
proposes a motion that layman not be
identified with an asterisk on lists of

board members in future state convention annuals. The convention approved
the motion. made Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 17 during a business session.
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Dr. McGriff, I have just ~cknowledg~
my c01 ll to the gospel ministry a nd enrolled
in a Baptist school. Already I am hearing
01bout "stressH, "crisis" and "burn out'' in
the ministry. Could you tell me how to
.Jvoid stress in the ministryJ
To be quite candid
and honest there is no
way to avoid stress either in life or in the
ministry. All people,
rega rdless of thei r vocation. expe rie nce
stress. The ministry,
like other vocat ions.
have some un ique ly
stressful dimensions.
Perhaps a you ng m inister does best in
McGriff
making his objective that of learni ng to
control rathe r than avoid stress.
Be assured that while you embark upon a
stressful vocation you do no t have to be a
victim. Take care that the te nsion you experience grows out o f situa tions that are
encou ntered a nd not from conflicts with

Dillard Miller from Mena. president of
the 1981 ~ rkansas Baptist State Con vent io n reelected to serve until the 1983 annual meeting, goes over some notes alter
telieving the floor for a report b y an
ABSC agency. Twelve reports from agencies o l Arka nsas Baptists and o ther organiza tio ns were received by messengers
to the three-day meeting at Park Hifl
Church in North Little Rock Nov. 1~18.

your ow n va lues. O ne who is at peace with
himself is often able to become a peacemaker.
Do not fear stress. Fea r is indeed a common stressor. Continue a concen tra tion
upon the most obvious truth of the gospel,
God loves you! He loves you wit h you r limitations. To de ny limitations is to deny ones
humanity, a nd to deny ones own humanity
is a crime. The subtle satanic suggestion
com ing from m any quarte rs is' to " be as
God." There is a vast difference in " being
godly" a nd in " bein g God" . l ea rn to express your God given abilit ies with astuteness, a nd to ack nowledge limi tations freely. Expect the best of you rself in the exp ression of you r a bilities and avoid unrealistic
dema nds of you rself.
Dr. Glen McGriff is Director o f Ministry
of Crisis Support for the Arkansas Baptist
Stlite Convention.
Inqu iries, comments or questions to be
used anonymously in th is column should be
sent to Questions, Ministr y of Cris is Support Medical Towers Building, Suite 660,
9601 Life Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205.
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El Dorado church leads Arkansas in Study Course awards
ASHVILLE -

West Side Church. El
churchL~ in 1931-82

OCK,ado, led Arkama1

siudv course awards wuh )52, accord10g lo
annual survey ' ults comptled in the
Church Study Cour'i(l offtCO iU the Sunday
School Boord
frr.st Sou lhern Church. Bryant, was sec·
ond woth 2S1, •nd Second Church, Clark,.
vil le, third. with 247
Forst Chu rch of Ander>Oil, S C., ranked
frnt am OOij S8C t hurthe.S \Y~th 1,014
awards. followed by Catawba Chur ch, Rock
Hill. S.C . 983. and Hlghview Church,
Louilvllle, Ky., 914
In tota l award) e.&rned by stat~ florkfa

was lirn with S8,7&2. followed by Te.us.
41,758, and MISiiuippi, 38,284.
llihonwide. total Uudy course .awards
irn:reosed from 44&,674 lo 491,760, for •
saln of 10 pcrccnl from l.he

Pfe-.'101..11 year
perc. n ~

OiplomJs earned lumped 71
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It om 27,b5& 10 JJ,.508
Wllliom R '""· church >tudy course'""
,dinoiO<, expfarned lhallhe Southern S.pun tdYCiUion JVJ1t:m combine shotHtorm
course~ w•th .1 c-r~tl and retogmtlon 'YS--

tem

numerkollncru.e.
Eflr!CIIVe OCL 1 lhr! ttudy «>u~ IYIIl!m
boson • new computeri<ed ti!CO<d •nd reo
pCHt

s.ervi«

-

Rlq~Jiremtnls and d1plomu rtm41ln

l..he

••m•. Cm uld The """" S'f'lem Jimpfirl
the old recO<d keeprng lyStem In l'lditlor!

Prel<ntly, 4b ptrcem 0<1~.9% Sou thorn
Baplr!t <huJche! participate In the chutth to prcwldlna benefit> to lndi•ldu•l•, churchstudy oune system N1nety·elght percent cs .1nd a:ss.oda rlon:s.
or 1.226 onoclation> received uudv comse
The ~dded oervlces provided by thtl como
awordo durlnK 1ho year.
purori<ed <v>ttm lrn: iude porsonol tt~"'
The top live course award areas Wete ~crlpts whkh will be ~nt twice a ye_1r ~
1'la2 January Bible Sludy, 98,623 awaRt.s 1>M1Ic tpaling churches The.e ttanKrlpl>
Su1vlv•l Kr1 /0< New Ch<lsrians - Adul} cont.io a cou~ pl1no n1 prini.OU~
edlriotl. 44,702; The W•v 10 Tombukru, ., well a.s upl<>d.ote inlotmlltion o n · 18,733; Basic Aduh Sun!Uy School WD<k,
compfrmd •nd dlpiO<I'III e rntd.
1~.824. and B.ulc Sunday School worlc.
he computor wrll automltkllly lssu
1~.729.
· _ • .)ifoplom.u when all <ouM to(jul<efN!nt>
Chti11i•n Growth and Se<VrCe,/olli<Y hove .,.,n filled,
l'rMently, · 25 dipfomu •re olftred
Church Training Le•d r>hip were 1he rwo
1ublo<t an!ai whrch e•peritnced the Iargen throui!h tho Sludy COUrl< I)ISir!m.
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Little Rock Baptist Medical System broke ground Nov. 11 for a retirement commu-

nity, Parkway Village. The S40 millioo. 6<XJ..unit community, to be located in western
Little Rock. will be built in three phas'es and is expected to be completed within live
yeltS. Don Moore Executive Secretary of t\rkansas Baptist State Convention, and
W. 0. ~usht. pa.stOf of Immanuel Church in Little Rock. participated in the service.
Moore rtar righ(J. spNker fcx rhe occasion. visits here w ith some of the groundbre¥·
irw guests; inc.Judins R. H. Dotris (third from leh).. a former presidenr of the Baptist
Medical System Board of Directors.

The Dixie Jackson Offering for State Missions received a good boost recently from
the Wheatley Church in the form of a
check for $1,050. Th is represents approximately two weeks ' salary for one of the
five chaplains employed by the Missions

Department. The check is rhe largest
contribution to date from churches aver-

aging 65 or less in Sunday School. Pastor
Earl Ashley, pictured (left} with Missions

Begin-Israel rally in Dallas cancelled
DALLAS (BP) - The death of Israeli
Prime Minister Menachem Begin's wife cut
short his U5. visit and sponscxs cancelled a
Nov. 16 Dallas rally in support of Israel at
which Begin w.u to be primary speaker.
Paiae, president of Criswell Center for
Biblical Studies. said the rally at Fi"t Church
primarily was to give the prime minister a
chance to tell Israel's side of the Middle
East conflict - a side Patterson said goes
untold in the secular press.
All 3,00l rally tickets were gone a week
before the event and First Baptis t w;u pr~
paring closed circuit television for overflow
attendance by another 1,500.
According to both Patterson and Regional Director of the Jewish Anti-Defamation
league Mark Briskman, Israeli officials already are speculating Begin will seek a r~
tum trip to the U.S. He hopes to talk with
U.S. Prestdent Ronald Reagan, a conversation originally scheduled for this trip.
Begin participated in several rallies spon--

sou~d

by Jewish constituents while in the
U.S. He was "eager" to attend the First
Church event, Patterson said, because
" Israel may be in need of good public rela·
tions right now."
Patterson fee ls, despite widespread criticism of Israeli military decisions and conduct
in the Middle East. fundame nta l evangelica l support for the nation is unshaken.
The Dallas rally, proposed by the ADL
after which First Baptist invited Begin, was
not " to endorse a particular person, govern-ment or governmental policy.'' Briskman
said, but was to reaffirm basic support of
the nation of Israel.
A possible side effect. he said, was improved relationships between Chris tian s
and jews and specifically between Baptists
and Jews. A significant part of that side
development was the rally's loca tion at
· what Briskman called "the most important
Baptist church in the world."

Hunger facts
0 Children are the first victims of hunger
and rmlnurrition.
0 Each

Y''"

100,000 children become

bHnd due to lacl of vitamin ~ in their diets.

0 The U.S.• with only six percent of the
\'!!Ofld's population. consumes about one-

'
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third of the world's minerals and energy
each year.
0 In the past five years, more people have
died of hunger than were killed in all the
wars, revolutions and murders of the l;ut
century.

0 Evety minute, 28 human beings die of
.starvation.

director Conway Sawyers and WMU executive director Julia Ketner, reports his
church gave over ST,OOO to the ,.4.nnie
Armstrong Offering and has a Sl,SOO
goal for the Lottie Moon Ollering.

Baptist humorist
dies in plane crash
Grady Nutt, known as " prime minister of
humor" to many Southern Baptists. was
killed in the crash of a private plane at
Cullma n, Ala., at 10:45 p.m. Nov. 23. Two
professional pilots with him also were killed
as he was leaving after speaking at a
Cullman civic even t and to a youth meeting
sponsored by First Church there. The Federal Aviation Administration at Huntsville
has said weather is not believed to be a
factor in the crash.
Services were tentatively set for Nov. 26
at the .hometown of his wife, Eleanor, near
Memphis . Also surviving are two sons,
Perry and Toby.
Nutt, a licensed Baptist minister, had
been a pastor, youth director, and minister
of music. He was director of alumni affairsand assistant to the president of Southern
Seminary at louisville before beginning a
career of personal appearances, book writ·
ing and !elevision. He spoke to Baptist
Youth Day at Hot Springs in September.
A native of Amarillo, Tex., Nutt was a
deacon at Crescent Hill Church in louisville.
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

New linkage emerges in Sunday School work
Another linkage or relationship between

Arkansas and Indiana in Bold Mission Thrust
has been established i·n Sunday School work.
Pastor Jim Douglass, formally of Arkansas,
now pastor in Plainfie ld. Ind .• requeste<:l of
ou r department materia ls for enlargi ng the
Sunday School in a church with less than 150
enrolled in Sunday School. Th is project is
called The People R ~act)e r, _and has been
successfully used by many small churches in
Ark ansas.
lew Rey nolds, Sunday School depa rt·
ment director for the Indiana Baptist State

Hatfield

Convention. has copies of the materi al to share: them with Indiana
Sunday·School leaders and pastors who request them. The Arkansas Su nd ay' School department will furnish the required materials
without cost to the churches in Indiana, as well as in Aricansas. ·
Bold Mission Thrust in Indiana is a strong program to expand
· the number of churches in'their convention and to enlarge the Sunday Schools. The Associational 8.5 Sunday School Enlargement
Campaign is the basic program used across the nation for Sunday
School enlargement. The People ~eacher project is very much like
the 8.5 project and may be used by a church any time.
Arkansas associations are urged to conduct one 6.5 Enlaraement Campaign before the e nd of 1985. Other enlargeme nt efforts
are always in order. - L01wson H01tfield, director

Evangelism

'A personal witness' life
.The apostle Paul , in Romans 12:1, ex·
harts a Christian to live the right life. He
slates. " I beseech you therefore. brethren, by

the mercies of God. that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice. holy, acceptable
unto God, which is your reasonable service."
A good witness lives a purposefu l life. I
Cori nth ians 9:22 sta tes, "To the weak beca me I as weak, that I might gai n the weak: I
am made all things to all men, that I might
by all means save some." Billy Sunday was
Shell
asked the secre t of his success in reaching so
many souls for Christ It is said that he walked
over to the window and looked out at the masses of people on the
streets and said, "They are goi ng to Hell. They are goi ng to Hell."

And then he said, ''If there is a secret to my winning so many souls,
it is because I rea lly believe that men without Christ are going to .
Hell." My friends, when this truth really lays hold on your heart. It
wi ll st ir you to rescue the perishing and give you a purpose to care
for the dying.
The good witness lives a persevering life. I Corinthians 2:2
states. " For I determined not to know anything among you, save
Jesus Christ. and him crucified." Philippians 3:13-14 states,
" Brethren, I cou nt not myself to have apprehended: but this one
thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind, and reac hing
forth unto those things which are before, I press toward the marie:
fo r the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." R. A. Torrey
said, "Anyone who wishes to win souls at the rate of one every 15
minutes had better go into some other business." - Cl01rence Shell
Jr., director

Stewardship

Lottie Moon offering furnishes wheels
Most missionaries are on the move . .. wheels, so importa nt
for miss ionaries. come from the lottie Moon offering. The car
doors opened at 5:30a.m. Marge and I climbed in and drove out of
Manuacu, Minas Gerais. At 7:30 we were to be 100 miles away in
lbatiba, Espirito Santo, for the first service of the day.
A large flat-bed truck awaited us on the courthouse square.
Music and evange listic prea ching were the first order of the day,
Three special groups we re there to celebrate the organization of
three new Baptist chu rches.
Some 250 miles .away was Joao Neiva. At 2:00 a group of
youth began to run with the torch of love. After some three miles
of following nJnners in the car, we arrived at another public square.
Hundreds of people with ma ny special buses filled the area . Evan-

ge lis tic preaching, singing, three more new chu rches and on the
road again.
At ·about 4:30 we a rrWed in Linhares. More singing, more testifying and preaching. two more new churches. They would conti nue
services until 9:00 that night
The last activity of the day was a march through Victoria, the
capital city, a nd the organization of another new churc h.
Ten-thirty p.m. found us on the road again. Nine new churches. many decisions . Now, we needed ou r mission vehicle to see if
we could go find us some lunchl
We were hungry but understood better than ever Jesus' words
abou t satisfying spiritual experiences, thanks to Southern Baptists'
giving. - Glendon Grober, missiona ry-i n-residence

Christian Life Council

The happy handful
On the final day of our recent sta'te convention, Ed Harris, the
executive secretary-treasure r of the Arkansas Christia n Civic Foundation, reported a matter of grave concern for us all. As a means of
providing additional state revenue, the lottery issue will, in a ll
probability, be promoted in the 1983 legislative sessions as a financial panacea. That wou ld be a n extension of legalized gambling in
. our state. With the advent of cable television such gambling receives added publ icity from cities such as Chicago a nd New York.
Also, little Rock area· newspapers rarely miss a n opportunity to report the gigantic winnings of lottery and casino gambling.
On the other hand. even more rarely do television, radio,
newspapers or ahyone e lse mention the big losers. Among these
"'- ___ .__ .. .,

<IO.Q?

are families who go without necessities of life because of gambling.
These are of necessity added to-our welfare rolls. There is also a
growing number of compulsive gamblers in our nation , These are
sad consequences of a trend to let sin of all type run wide open
with little protest from many social workers and even some pulpits ..
Don't hesitat e to let the state representative and senator from
your area know exactly how you feel about any type legis lation
whic h, whi le bringing temporal joy to a handful, would greatly increase human misery. " Better is little with righteousness than great
revenues without right" (Prov. 16:6). Anything gained through unrighteousness calls down the judgment of God. - Bob P01rker, d'reclor
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Li!ssons for living
International
The nature of Luke's gospel
by )t<e D. M it<Ml~ First Church of hyett ..

'";ne

Basi poswaes: Luke 1:1-4; 5:29-32; 8:19-21 ;

1&-22

Control truth: Jesus is the ~viO< lOt all.
One of the thin.as that many Baptists will
quidtly "'""' upon is that the gospel is to
bt shared with the unsaved. The other side
ot that is that ooe of the most difficult
thincs to do is to get people to share the
gospel with the unsaved
Luke was sharing what he had discovered
about Jesus with his friend, Theophilus. We
~aUy do not know if Theophilus was a be-liever or not bur Luke was going to tell h1s
StOfY. The point that others had already
writtm on the subJect. thus inferring that

Theophilus had already heard. was no
to luke. like Luke, we must be
witlina to te-ll others in our homes, commurut~. and around the world.
~terrent

That luke was writing this account
points out there are sevetal ways we can
communicate the aood

news. However we

do it. aoc:xl news is for tell ing.
In sharing his story, luke uses events
from Jesus' life to point out that the gospel
is for all.
~le have a tendency to compartmentalize their lives. There is a compartment
fOf woO.., for home, for socia l activities, a nd
for chut'Ch. Many of us socialize with the
people we ao to church wi th. That's not

b.d.

but it means that we do not have a
areat deal of contact with the unsaved or
the unchurched. What we must do~ realize
that the gospel is to be shared with people
who ne unchurched. In order to do that we
oft~ need to look for opportunities to
cultivate the friendships of fellow workers.
neighbors, or acquaintenances who are not
in oor church. This takes effort. discipline
and boldness. The aospel is IO< those who
need it Those who need it the most are
often .. not like us."

How do we do itl People responded to
Je:sus because he expressed concern for
them. The most difficult can be reached
through love, active concern. and prayer.
,........_.._. ..

...._.onh~U.

t . - tor Chi~"'-' MC:Hno. UnlfGnn s.t.t. ~by
,_ ............. C...clol Edr.lcltlon. UMdby~
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life and Work
Faith and repentance

Bible Book
Evidence for authority

by Beft Thom.ts. Toltec Church, Scott

by Urry Maddox, Second Church of Little
Rock
Basic paUOige: II Corinthi.lns 11 :16--12:13
Foal pus.ages: II C01inthi.lns 11 :22-23,
12:2, 4-S, 7·13
Central truth: The rmrk of 11 true Christian
le11der is not glamour or credenti11ls but ser·
vice.
Som e people m ight h.1ve the impression
of Pa ul as a " macho" leader - a combina·
tion of John Wayne, Tom Selleck, and the
Incredible Hulk a ll ro ll ed into one. Afte r
all . he was a man that got things done.
Such a n im press ion is fal se. Almost withou t exception Paul desc ribed himse lf as
"servant" or " boncJ.slave " This man who
could have expected preferen tial treatme nt
or demanded a high-.Jnd-m ighty role of
authority over o thers, re fe rred to himself
most often as a " serva nt" of Christ Paul
said. "A re they se rva ntsll more so" (11 : 23~

Buic puQge: J~mes 4
Foc.ol possages: J•mes 4:1-4, 7-12, 17
Centr.Jl truth: Repenlince is .l continu.ll
11nd vital part of Christian's life.
Repentance is a part of the initial sa lva·
tion experience and a cont inual and vital
part of the Christia n's life aft e r conversion.
James recognized some problems in the
lives of many of the early Christians. Things
of the world had damaged the ir re la tion·
ship with God and with e.1ch other. In at·
tack ing the problem directly, but tac tfully
and lovingly, James challenged them torepentance.

" look ins1de." James sa•d. "you will find
the source of your problems." Quarrels and
conflicts origina te from a two-fold problem
wit hin the human heart The first is a desire
for wrong things. The second is a desire for
right things bu t for the wrong motives. If we
could look inside the heart we could fi nd
the same thing. The Word of God commands us to look. He does.
Repentance involves choice. "Therefore
whoever wishes to be a friend of the world
makes himself an enemy of God" (J a mes
4: 4 a~

Friendship with Cod shou ld be the

obvious choice of each Christian. Friend·
ship with the world is unfait hfulness to GOO
and is open hostility toward him .
Repe n tance involves c han ge . Thi s
change is both inward and outward. It is an
outgrowth of mak ing the right choice and
comes by submission to God. This means to
se t ourself under God; to bring our will
under his control. As a result of th is, the
devil will flee. The devil's p resence or the
works of the fles h is a n indication that God
is not in control. Verse 9 is written as a command. an invitation, and a promise. God
commands and invi tes us to d raw cl ose to
him. He promises to draw close to us when
we obey him. His presence changes our a t·
titude toward our sins and should lead us to
a spirit of humility. The evidtlflce of this
inner change can be clearly ~een in the da j..
ly life of the Christian. This change is evj..
dent in one's respect of his fellow man and
a deep sense of revere nce for God.

Jes us ta~ght. " .. whoever wishes to become great a mong you sNII be your ser·
va nt'' (Ma tt. 20: 26~ Unfortunately these
words. a re often ei the r forgotten o r ignored.
Even in church we te nd to get so caught up
in the success and size syndrome that we
lose sight of our ca lling to be se rvants. We
ca nno t be Christ's disc ipl es unless we possess the spirit of service, know the meaning
o f se rva nthood, and fill the rol e o f servant.
Being a servant is cos tly (see verses
23-28). but God provides sufficient resources {see 12:9) a nd promi ses eternal rewards (see Matt 25:21) for the fai thful ser·
vant
TNt ~ trNt"*'t II bolted on lhe Bit* Boc* SIW)'
lor Soulhem 8f,ptitl etw.lrd'IM e~J by h Sunday
or tt. Sou!Ntn e.p1111 Con\oentlon. .t.n right•

Schoo& Bowd

te.......:S.UMdby~

Repentance is more than knowing the
right things to do. Multitudes al ready have
this knowledge. Repentance is confessing
our sins to a loving, forgiving. hea venly
Father and then putting our knowledge into
righteous deeds. "Therefore, to one who
knows the right thing to do, and does not
do it, to him it is sin" Uames 4:17 NASV).
THe

'-"on~

11 tt.MCJ

on ttw Ut. ...ct wen c....

~lcwSouhm~tc:l'l..r«:ttH.capyrlghlbytNSI.m

dq Sdlool ac-d ol lhe Soultlem BC!tlal Conftntlon. All
rigiD ,...,..S. UMd br penNukln.
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Missionaries safe
following Upper Volta coup
RICHMOND. Va. (BP) - In the fi11t phone
cont ac t wiih the Foreign Mission Boa rd
si nce a coup overthrew the government of

Upper Volta, Southern Bapt ist missionary

J. B. Durham reported Nov. 10 tha t mlssion-ries and volunteers are safe.
His ca ll confirmed a message he had sent
Nov. 9 through U.S. Embassy c ha nnels. Dis·
rupted communications had prevented ear·
lier contact wi th the 22 missionaries and 25
to 35 volu nteers in the country, said John
M ills, Foreign Mission Board director for
west Afr ica.
News reports indicated tha t disgruntled
soldiers overthrew the tw<>yea r-old govern-

men t of Col. $aye Zerbo and for med a ju n·
ta. A radiQ broadcast Nov. 8 by the rebe l
forces said the new government wou ld respect its international commitments but
failed to indicate the politica l direc tion
pla nned for the country.
Missionaries assigned to Upper Volta in-clude Norman and Beverly Coad, AI a nd
Kare n Hodges and Monica Kea thley, a ll
from Arkansas .

OBU crowns queen
Leanne Sandifer (right) is crowned the 1982 Ouachita Baptist Universit y Homecoming
Queen by last year's first runner.up Rita Sutterfield of Little Rock in pre-game ceremonies Saturday, Nov. 13. at A. U. Williams Field. Sandifer is a sophomore biology
major from Arkadelphia. She represenred the sophomore class in the competition between 25 contestanrs, who were nominated b y campus clubs. classes and organiza.
tions and then voted on b)' the s(udenr body at OBU. Sandifer is the daughter ol C. K.
and Lucille Sandifer of 211 Cherry St. in Arkadelphia.

0 In 1980, there were approximately 16
million refugees and displaced persons in

the world.
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'State of denomination' discussed by SBC leaders
IRVI 'C . Te,a.s {BP) -

Bapttst leadt'rs -

Fortv Southern

representmg all sectors

of de-nomtnahonal life - met ov 12 to
ta lk about the problems of the denommatton and m05t came away talking about the
depth and senousnes.s of the dtfferences
The l~a~rs tncluded he-ads of rour of the
St\ out~m Baptist sermnaues, the Foretgn
and Home Mtsston Boards and Execut•ve
Commtttee and repre.sentattves of all facttons m thto BC
At the conclus•on of the meetmg. one
partictpant. C Welton Caddy, pastor of
Broadway Church tn Fort Worth. Texas.
commented " I am dtsturbed by the depth
of (theoloatcal) dtfference bet\veen us. but
encouraged bv the destre of us to ftnd a
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way to wcxk together
John Sullivan. sse first VICe presiden t
and paJtor of Broadmoor Church an Shreveport. La , who arranged the meeung. said it
was pan of SBC President James T. Draper
Jr.'s effort to get the factions talking to one
another rather than about one another.
While admitting " no resolution came
about." Sul11van commented: " I think the
most positive thing was a willingness on the
pan of these men to come to be a pan of
t~ heal ing process. adju5ting busy schedules and paymg the•r own expenses. There
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IS a h1gh level of concern ··
Draper, pa"'or ol f~r,t Church o l Lult.'"
Te\:as. commented that "o nl y t•m e will u.•ll
1f It {the meet1ng) chd otn't good or not. but I
feel1t was pos111ve J thmg
1n wh1ch par·
tiCipants we re able to d1scuss d1fferencf''i
w1thout anger or host1llty ··
R Ke1th Parks, pres•dent Of the denomination's Fore•gn M• ~s•o n Bo.ud. 'ia1d result~
of the meetmg .ue ·• mtang1ble" ,,nd .1ddccl
" I felt there w.u a little mo\ 1ng togelher
a hule emot•onal dra\\lng together. ,tnd I
felt good about that ··
Harold C Bennett e \ecu tiVt.' "ecretJ.f\ ·
treasurer of thE.' SBC f\ecut•ve Comnllttee.
sa1d h(' IS "op!ln1\S tiC and gr.w~ful lead er~
with d1fferent theologLCJ. I pOSitiOns J rP
t.alktng togNher about the work of ou r con·
vent•on ·· He added th.ll " 1f \\ e w1lllet our
·selves. I bel1e\e Cod can bnng U' to~cther
1n strong comm1tment and ~upport ol hi\
work through the sse ..
Wilham G Tanner . pre~1dent o t tht•
Home MISS•On Board. S•lld the HMB mu~t
have "d1vers1ty m the f1eld " 11 1t ~~ to beN fect•ve 1n rea chmg people tor h'Sus Chmt
" We have never been polar1Led on our
board If w e become so. \\{' w•ll not be ch
effecuve ... he s<ud
Pa1ge Patter son. pr&ldent o r the Cm\H.'II
Center for B•bhcal tud1e" tn OallcH. SJtd
the admiSSIOn the problems .ue E'\:tens" e •~
" progress You have no hope of ,1 solu t1 on
until you can clearly 1dent1fy thE.' problem\ ·
Patterson and Don H,ubuck . pastor of
F~r s t Church of El Dorado. t\rk. pre~enwd
papers on " M't' Defmtt•on of a Theologtcal
Conserv.at1\e ·· Patterson ha s been .1 leader
1n the merrancy movement and HMbuck
has been cdent1f1ed wtth th(' " moder.lt<'ronserv.attve" factiOn
Patter~on used the occas•on to pose '"
quest1ons. wh1ch he sa1d must be seooush
considered by denommat1onalleadef\, p.u·
t1cul.arlv agency heads
flY(' of the queStiOns start With. " Can o1)surances be prov1ded that
" The f~rst f\\0
concern " par~ty " or represent.1t1on 01 mer·
ra nt csts on facult1es. adm1mstrattons and
boards Of SS( agenCieS and 10 the literature
and books published by the BaptiSt Sunday
School Board
The thud concerns coverage of the v1ews
of 1nerra nu ts m denomsnat1onal press The
fourth asks 1f assurances ca n be prov•ded
" that those thoolog1.ans and denomm,1t1on.11
executives who do not adhere to merrancy
can be counted upon to stat e publicly,
clearly and unambiguously prec •se lv what
they do believe w1 thout hes•tanq• and without dupltC1ty1 "
The fifth seeks assurances that students
who a re merrant1sts w1ll not be harassed m
state or SBC·related mst•tut•ons
H1s Sixth quest1on ra1ses the tssue of f1·
nanCial supporL "Is there a plan by wh•ch
a ll Southern BaptiSts may participate together 1n a cooperat•ve way without the

m~ t '\"t'

( 11

'u ppo rt1111; tt1.11 wh1ch •s mo rally

.111d tlwolo~1c ,Ill \ lt'IJu~rMnt IO theml Tht'
qui'SIIOII ht•h.' 1' not tiMt 01 fundmg some
thmg'i .tbout \\h1c h the•t' IS d1s,1grecment
Tlw qut•,tlon rei.Ht·~ 10 the tundmg of th.H.
"luc h to u' " unconsnon.tble ..
f,,lttPr~on nott•d ht.• IS ,1w.ue the JOS\\ ('r
cou ld rt.·~ult 111 ,, r,lrllc,tl ccviSIOn " of the
dt.•nQilliO,ItiOil:, Ufllf!l'd ~IVIIlC plan, the
Cooper ,lll\t' Pr o ~'"'" Hf' told B.1pt1st Pre\s
he bt•ht.•\t'' tht.•rt• ~~either gomg to h,wc to
lw ,1 "'' ''1011 ol tht• (OOIJ('IoHiv Progr.lm
- not .111 ,thohtton nwrf'ly cl restructunng
- or 11 will 'u ller 'Oil1l' enormous tr auma
I h.1t ~~not .1 thrt•,lt . but tu SI ,1n obse rv3110n
ol wh,lt I ~ t't' d t•\·clopmg ..
P,utt•r,on ~,ucl ht> ''ould " be vcrv com·
IOrto1ble ·· 'upportmg thC' Ho me and Fore1gn
,\\l'iSton Bo.H<I". but could not support the
B.1pt1q Jomt Commntet.• on Publi c Affa~r s
or tht.· C hrt~tl.lll L1t£• CommiSS IOn. a p res·
lle declmed to s,1y
t'nllv 'truct ured
\\hethpr ht• rould Hippert the SBC semln.Hu·•, or tht• otht.•r ,1genc•es " without ~pvmg
It ('\ lt'O'I\{' th ou~ht olf.:('fl( Y by ag nCV"
tl,u bud. con11nenterl ht" '' lel'l s a lot l1ke
Ch.ult•' 01d.f•m m ·\ ft1le of f1,0 (111es. It
"•1~ the bt_.,t of tm1es ,t nd the worst of
ttnws · He .ldcll•d the pos1 t1ve stele wcl S th£'
~ l1.1rmg ot •dl'd\ but noted there was no
agrt.o.cment .ts to \\ Jys these differences
" l,m bt• compo~Pd 1n terms of denom u1.1·
t1on.11 lif t..
H<' s,lld th.ll ou r ch rf e rcnces .He proba blv w1der thiln thev htwe ever bE.'en. ow
dlvt•rs•l \' ·~ ~-:rc.1te r than 11 has ever been "
He "'·l•d ht• belu~v('S "our confesSion of fa1th
.1nd our conun1 tme nt to el.fang£'1ism and
nu'i,IOn" to th(' pr~esthood oi the believer
,md the .wtono m'!' or local c hurches w•ll
perm1t U'i to stay together 1n grea t dyn,tmlc
unrt' d~ a denomsn.liiOn "
H<1rbu ck .tdded he b<'IICV£'" the denominatiOn c.m rcnMm mtact . "' prov•ded that the
tudgmcntal \pmt ,,nd e>.clusrviS liC posture
of lund ,l m('nt.lll~m docs not ms1St upon a
narro\''" S or our common fa1th to the pomt
th.1t manv ''cnsf•cant segments of Southern
Bapt iSt ltf e dre e'-duded "
" fhere tS .1 strong t1de of neofundamen·
ta hsm 111 Southern BaptiSt life The th ing
that tS d1stre'is1ng to me IS th,lt fundamen·
tah sm 1:, accompamed by ,1n exclusiv •st
character Fundamentalists grve others the
r~ght to hold d tfferent v1ews. bu t insis t thc u
VIC\\ 15 the only nght and the only BaptiSt
v1ew They also "auld exclude o ther v1ews
irom the BaptiSt framewo rk,'' Harbuck
satd
He concluded. howe•1er. that " we have
all 1mbtbed the fundamentalist spult and

have not understood fully the 1.1ct that the
hentage wh1ch call • .. to ht· obed1cnt to
our own conSCIPnr• · u~o ca ll s other~ to be
obed1ent to tht·u o" n consc1ences "
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